What is the amount of the rent that farmers pay to use your paddies? Paddies with two rice cycles:………… dong per công Paddies with two rice cycles:………… dong per công 3.4. Do you give this rent to the so-called "charities"? ☐Yes, always ☐Yes, sometimes ☐No 3.5. How often do you rent your paddies to other farmers? ☐ After each harvest ☐ After most harvests ☐ After some harvests ☐ Rarely 3.6. How often do different duck flocks have contacts on your rice paddies? ☐ Very often ☐ Sometimes ☐ Never ☐ I don't know 3.7. How often does a duck flock use a paddy that has already been used by another flock during the same production cycle? ☐ Very often ☐ Sometimes ☐ Never ☐ I don't know
